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noramusbills, atid other costs of prosecution
chargeableto the county, which shall be ex-
hibited againstpersonsresidiagand inhabiting
within the said county, and also all rewards
for wolf-scalpsandanimalsof prey destroyed
in the saidcounty, for which a rewardis or
shall be given by law, and that the remain-

cler or surplus thereof, shall be appliedto and
for theuse of thecounty of Indiana, and that
all the county taxeswhich havebeenor shall
be assessedfor the currentyear,by thecom-
missioners of Westmorelandand Lycorning
counties,shall be and remain for the useof
thecounty, in which such sum is oi4 shall be
assessed.

SIMON ~N’\~DER, Speaker

of the houseof Representative&~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

ApPRov~—Marchthe thirtieth, 1~O3:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof’ Pennsylvania4

CHAPTER CLXIL

An ACT granting to Peter Sznith and El!-
zabeth his w~/e,the donation land to which
hTicholas Ungerman, a soldier in theJburth
Pennsylvaniaregiment,wasby law entitled.

WHER’~EASit appearsto the legislature
that Nicholas Ungerman,late a ser-

geantin cap~aii~John Mearse’scoinj~any,be-
Vor~.V~ 4 .E longing
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• longing ‘to the fourth Pennsylvaniaregiment,

commandedby colonel William Butler, on or
about themonth of September,in theyearof
our Lord, one thousand seven hundredand
seventy—nine,was killed by the Indiansin the
expeditioncommandedby general Sullivan,
and that the~saidNicholasUngermanhadno
relativesin this country other than his now
aged mother Elizabeth,who during the in-
‘fancy --of the said deceased,intermarried with
PeterSmith, now ofNorthumberlandcounty,
with whom the said Nicholas lived until the
time of his enlistment in thecompanyafore-
said: Andwhereas the said Peter Smitl~,by
his petition, hath requestedthat thedonation
landto which his said step-sonNicholas was

by law entitled, m~ybegrantedin fee tohim
the said -Peter and Elizabethhis wife: And
whereasit appears reasonable to extend to
the -aged and indigent motherand step-father
-of the said Nicholas, those favorsdue,~Ohim
which his death in defence -of h-is èountry
preventedhim from enjoying: Therefore,

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand
Houseof’ Representativesof the Gommonwenith
Iof Pennsylvania,in General Assemblymet, and
it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,

A grant ofdo- That the donationland to which the said Ni-
~ ~a~O cholasU.ngermanwasentitledby virtue of any
and Elizabeth law or laws of th-is commonwealth,madein
his ~ this behalf for the benefit of the line of this

state, in the revolutionary army of the Unit-
ed States,-be and the sameis herebygranted
in fee to the said PeterSmithand Elizabeth
his wife, andthe properofficers of the~land-

- office are herebydirectedand requircdin due
form of law, to issue a patentor patentsfor

the
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the same to the said Peter Smith andEli-

zabethhis wife. -

SIMON SNYDER7 Speaker’
of the House of Rcpresentat~ves~-

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Scnate~

ROVE o—.-April the first,.. 18Q~~
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

qf theGommonweciltbof Pcnnsyl~ania.-

- CHAPTER CLXIII.

An ACT to antboris-c thc commissioners-of
jV’orthumberlaizdcounty, to sell an(l convey in
fib simple,. a certain lot i7~ the borough of
Sunbury.

Section. 1. ~E it enacted~by the Senate-and
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

Commonwealthof Penizsylvania,in GeneralAs-
samblymet, and it is hereby enacted by the au.-
thority of the sante, ThatFlavel Roan, Solo-me cornmi~-

monMarkley and David Tag~artcommission-sioners of0 - . Northumber-
ersof the countyof Northumberland,or theirland county
successorsin office, be andtheyherebyare au-em~owei-edto- . sell by public

thorised and empowered,by publicauction to auction a
sell and conveyin feesimple, the lot numberedtam lot, &c.

- in,tlie town of -

thirteen, in the general plan of the town’ Of Sunbury.
Sunbury, in thecounty aforesaid,and~theold-
jail, court-houseand all other buildings and
improvements,thereonerected-,,togetherwith-
all and singulai- the appurtenancesthereunto
belonging or in any wise appèrtaining,and, to applieaton of

apply the proceedsof suchsale to the usestheproceeds;
and.


